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A number of combined degrees programs are offered—each intended to
provide additional preparation in the biomedical sciences or in clinical,
professional, or basic areas related to the student's field of interest. The
combined degrees programs provide opportunities for especially wellqualified and motivated students to pursue professional and graduate
education; and to prepare for careers in clinical specialization, teaching,
or investigation of problems of health and disease in humans.
For admission to a combined degrees program, students must have
a baccalaureate degree and must already be admitted to the schools
offering their chosen combined degrees program.
Students may be required to interrupt their professional study for two or
more years (as needed) for courses and research for the graduate degree
sought.
The student's concurrent status is regarded as continuous until the
program is completed or until discontinuance is recommended. The usual
degree requirements apply.
Interested and qualified students may choose from the combined
degrees programs offered by the University.

Programs
For convenience in locating a combined degrees program, some
programs are listed twice—the second time with the program names
reversed—e.g., Criminal Justice with Social Work and Social Work with
Criminal Justice. Combined degrees programs that must be entered in
a specified order are listed only once. For example, a master's degree
student in bioethics cannot choose to add pharmacy (Pharm.D.), but a
pharmacy student can choose to add the M.S. degree in bioethics. Such
programs list the primary degree program first.

Dentistry—SD with Biomedical Sciences—SM D.D.S./M.S (http://
llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/dentistry-biomed-dds-ms)
or D.D.S./Ph.D. (http://llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/
dentistry-biomed-dds-phd)
Gerontology—BH with Social Work—BH M.S./M.S.W. (http://
llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/-social-work-gerontologymsw-ms)
Marital and Family Therapy—BH with Clinical Ministry—SR M.A./M.S.
(http://llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/clinicaql-min-mfamma-ms)
Medical Scientist—SM M.D./Ph.D. (http://llucatalog.llu.edu/combineddegree-programs/medicine-med-sci-md-phd)
Medicine—SM with Bioethics—SR M.D./M.A (http://llucatalog.llu.edu/
combined-degree-programs/medicine-bioethics-md-ma)
Medicine—SM with Biology or Geology—SM M.D./M.S. (http://
llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/medicine-biol-or-geol-mdms)
Medicine—SM with Master of Science—SM or Doctor of Philosophy—
SM M.D./M.S. or M.D./Ph.D. (http://llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degreeprograms/medicine-md-ms-or-phd)
Nursing—SN with Bioethics--SR Ph.D./M.A. (http://llucatalog.llu.edu/
combined-degree-programs/nursing-bioethcis-phd-ma)
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery—SD with Medicine—SM Post-D.D.S.
specialty certificate/M.D. (http://llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degreeprograms/omfs-medicine-cert-md)
Pharmacy—SP with Bioethics—SR Pharm.D./M.A. (http://
llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/pharmacy-bioethcispharmd-ma)
Pharmacy—SP with Health Informatics—AH Pharm.D./M.S. (http://
llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/pharmacy-healthinformatics-pharmd-ms)

Bioethics—SR with Psychology—BH M.A./Psy.D. or M.A./Ph (http://
llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/psych-bioethcis-phd-orpsyd-ma).D.

Psychology—BH with Bioethics—SR Psy.D/M.A.. or Ph.D./M.A. (http://
llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/psych-bioethcis-phd-orpsyd-ma)

Clinical Ministry—SR with Marital and Family Therapy—BH M.A./M.S.
(http://llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/clinicaql-min-mfamma-ms)

Social Policy and Social Research—BH with Bioethics—SR Ph.D./M.A
(http://llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/social-policybioethcis-phd-ma).

Criminal Justice—BH with Social Work—BH M.S./M.S.W. (http://
llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/-social-work-criminaljustice-msw-ms)

Social Policy and Social Research—BH with Social Work—BH M.S.W./
Ph.D. (http://llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/soc-policysocial-work-phd-msw)

Dentistry—SD (Autumn Quarter) with Anatomy—SM D.D.S./Ph.D., D.D.S./
M.S. (http://llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/anatomydentistry-ms-dds)

Social Work—BH with Criminal Justice—BH M.S.W./M.S. (http://
llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/-social-work-criminaljustice-msw-ms)

Dentistry—SD with Bioethics—SR D.D.S./M.A (http://llucatalog.llu.edu/
combined-degree-programs/dentistry-bioethcis-dds-ma)

Social Work—BH with Gerontology—BH M.S.W./M.S. (http://
llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/-social-work-gerontologymsw-ms)

Dentistry—SD with Biology or Geology—SM D.D.S./M.S. (http://
llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/dentistry-biol-or-geol-ddsms)
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Social Work—BH with Social Policy and Social Research—BH M.S.W./
Ph.D. (http://llucatalog.llu.edu/combined-degree-programs/soc-policysocial-work-phd-msw)

